
Year 8 French Term 2 

This term you will be studying: My school 

Question Answers 

Tu étudies quoi? What do you study? J’étudie……                 I study….. 

Le français                  French 

Les SVT                     Sciences 

Les maths                  Maths 

L’histoire                   History 

L’anglais                     English 

La musique                  Music 

Le sport                      PE 

Le théâtre                   Drama 

Les arts plastiques       Art 

L’informatique             ICT 

Tu as un prof préféré? Do you have a 

favourite teacher? 

Mon prof de _____ est                    My _____ teacher is 

Tolérante                                         Tolerant 

Rigolo                                               Funny 

Sévère                                              Strict 

Travailleur                                        Hardworking 

Distrait                                            Absent minded 

Super                                                Cool 

Il/elle nous donne beaucoup de devoirs    

                                           He/she gives us lots  of homework 

J’ai la flemme                                    I can’t be bothered with 

Il/elle m’énerve                                 He/she annoys me 

Il y a des règles dans ton ecole? Are 

there rules in your school? 

On doit                             You should 

On ne doit pas                  You shouldn’t 

Être ponctuel                    Be on time 

Faire les devoirs               Do your homework 

Utiliser un portable          Use a phone 

Être impoli                       Be rude 

Respecter les profs           Respect the teachers 

Crier dans la classe           Shout in class 

A quelle heure commence ton collège? 

What time does school start? 

Il commence                           It starts 

Il finit                                     It finishes  

A deux heures et demie          At half past two 

A onze heures et quart           At quarter past eleven 

A dix heures moins le quart    At quarter to ten 

Lundi                                       On Monday 

Mardi                                      On Tuesday 

Mercredi                                On Wednesday 

Jeudi                                      On Thursday 

Vendredi                                 On Friday 
 

 

 

 



 

 

Homework tasks 

1. Learn the speaking questions 

set by your teacher 

2. Learn the progress test phrases 

set by your teacher. You will 

need to bring in proof of 

learning 

3. Make a map in French of your 

school and label the facilities 

4. Describe your ideal teacher by 

thinking of different adjectives  

5. Research the school system in 

France and create a poster to 

explain the different stages of 

education  

6. Complete the speaking task set 

by your teacher 

7. Complete the reading task set 

by your teacher 

8. Complete the listening task set 

by your teacher 

9. Write a short text to describe 

what you study 

10. Create a list of 10 

different adjectives that you 

could use to describe subjects 

in French 

11. Challenge task – research the 

future will tense and create a 

poster/mindmap about how to 

conjugate it in French. 

12. Challenge task – research 

schools in Algeria. Would you 

rather go to school in the UK or 

Algeria? Why?  

13. Challenge task – write 5 

sentences about what you will 

do in the future.  

14. Teacher’s choice! Your 

teacher will set you a different 

task and put this onto My Child 

at School. 
 

 

 

 

 



 


